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Emergency Response Plans
An Emergency Response Plan describes the steps to be taken in case of a disaster or other emergency situation which could threaten, interrupt, or impede the ability of an institution and its personnel to provide appropriate care for research animals. Examples provided in this overview are not all-inclusive, as each plan should be based on the sitespecific conditions of the animal facility, the institution, and the community. Emergency situations can result from natural disasters (flooding, earthquake, and severe weather such as hurricanes, tornados, and blizzards), manmade hazards (biological, chemical, or radiologic spills, fire, criminal activity, explosions at chemical plants, power grid loss, or brownouts), and operational disruption (prolonged loss of utilities such as heating, ventilation, air conditioning, electricity, or water) that directly threaten the health and well-being of research animals, or conditions that affect the availability or ability of personnel to provide them appropriate care. The plan should identify the emergency response leadership and management team, and describe their roles and responsibilities. The plan should also address emergency preparedness (i.e., those things that should be done in advance of an impending emergency) as well as response to an ongoing crisis. It is typically developed and used in conjunction with the organization's, or institution's Continuity of Operations Plan (COOP) and should be reviewed and, if needed, revised annually, following a drill, incident, or changes in potential hazards and their likelihood. The goals of the plan are: • Protect the health and safety of personnel and the community.
• Ensure animals can be properly cared for or humanely euthanized.
• Establish provisions for the preservation or rescue of unique and valuable animal resources (embryos, tissue, transgenic breeding lines, etc.) by moving or otherwise safeguarding them until the crisis is over to enable subsequent continuity of research operations.
Components of the Emergency Response Plan
Entities working with biological select agents and toxins (BSAT) are required to develop and implement an incident response plan (previously referred to as an emergency response plan). The Federal Select Agent Program (FSAP) has developed a guide with information that should be included in the plan; it can be a useful starting point even for entities that do not work with BSAT (FSAP, 2014) . The Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW) has a website section dedicated to elements of emergency response, including insightful webinar material on disaster planning and links to governmental guidance documents (OLAW, 2015) . The U.S. Department of Agriculture Research requires facilities to "develop, document, and follow an appropriate plan to provide for the humane handling, treatment, transportation, housing, and care of their animals in the event of an emergency or disaster" (USDA, 2013). Failure to develop and follow an appropriate plan can result in a citation and penalty. While developed for commercial dog breeders, the USDA Emergency Planning Compliance Assessment Question Set may also serve as an emergency planning resource for facilities housing animals (USDA, 2009). The Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, 8th edition, briefly discusses the emergency preparedness requirements for institutions that house or conduct work with animals. It states that organizations housing or working with animals must have and exercise an Emergency Response Plan (ILAR, 2011).
Components of a plan include having an up-to-date contact roster for institutional leadership and emergency response chain-of-command, designated key responding staff (veterinarian, animal caretakers, researchers, security, etc.), and outside responders (fire, police, medical, collaborators accepting rescued animals or resources, etc.). Roles and responsibilities of those involved with emergency response should be clearly described along with training requirements and a decision tree for activating and following the emergency response plan. The plan includes provisions for stocking personal protective equipment (PPE), tools (flashlights, batteries, dollies, heavy gloves, utility knives, pry bars, portal fans/heaters, extension cords, etc.), spill and first aid kits, charged walkie-talkies or cellphones, emergency stores of animal food, bedding and cages, potable water, and chemicals for euthanasia. The plan provides instruction on what types of PPE should be used based on the hazard. It must also address emergency staffing and resources necessary to support personnel involved in the emergency response effort. Depending on the severity of potential disasters, the plan should also address provisions or fall-back options for family members of emergency staff (to include sources of shelter, water, and non-perishable food) to enable staff to focus on the mission with the knowledge their families are safe. Site-and event-specific plans that address options to relocate, shelter in place, or euthanize research animals should be developed for each animal facility. A precise description of actions to be taken to reduce loss or respond to the event may be found either directly in the plan or in a specific standard operating procedure (SOP) identified in the plan. Either way, the plan must give enough direction to inform the reader about specific hazards associated with the event, safety and security considerations, training, and the types of action required from response initiation through completion and reporting.
Memoranda of Understanding should be in place in advance with outside entities in case there is a need to: 1) provide security to animal care staff accessing the site in situations of civil unrest; 2) transport and medically treat staff potentially exposed to an exotic pathogen; and 3) facilitate transfer of animals, embryos, or other assets to collaborators or neighboring local or regional institutions offering safe haven, keeping in mind this may require interstate transport.
In Hindsight: Response During Katrina and Lessons Learned
Ten years after the landfall of Hurricane Katrina, valuable insights into what worked and lessons learned have been discussed at national conferences and emergency preparedness forums. The Tulane University Department of Vivarial Science & Research operated major animal facilities on two campuses. In an area prone to hurricanes, Tulane's plan featured advanced preparation components including prehurricane season practice drills and training, weekly generator testing, an offsite system for back-up of animal records, stationing essential personnel and supplies at facilities, and prestorm activation of the emergency evacuation of essential animals. The day after Katrina's extensive flooding, it became apparent there would be no return of power, water, or infrastructure, including generator support, in the near future, and humane euthanasia of colonies was initiated along with the rescue of identified valuable transgenic founder animals. While the rescue did occur, it was hampered by impassible roads; lack of power, communications and fuel; and civil unrest. Lessons learned included (Levy, 2006) :
• Ensure there are several weeks of stored fuel for generators and that generators are located in areas that won't flood.
• Establish a prior relationship with fuel suppliers out of the region.
• Because local law enforcement will be stretched beyond its capabilities, have provisions in place so staff are accompanied by trained and appropriately equipped security personnel when re-entering and leaving facilities.
• Have animal-holding agreements in place at facilities remotely located from the affected area.
• Issue high-limit credit cards to key personnel and have cash at-hand in a secure location.
• Establish well supplied areas where employees and family members can eat and sleep.
• Plan for relocating payroll functions and have a secondary means to contact evacuated employees.
Additional insight provided by responders with the U.S. Public Health Service Veterinary Team includes (Stokes, 2006) : • Institute a buddy system for responders with scheduled radio checks.
• Bring everything needed for animal rescue and euthanasia to the site.
• Have contingency plans for housing at other locations, including animal transport and transport of veterinarians and technical staff.
• Make critical information accessible (numbers and species of animals, rescue prioritization, locations of keys and biological or chemical hazards).
• Plan and train for the unexpected.
Tropical storms and hurricanes like Allison (2001), Katrina (2005) , Ike (2008), and Sandy (2012) were not really "rare 100 year storms" if looked at in the aggregate, and had the power to wreak massive havoc on infrastructure, including animal facilities and the ability of staff to execute animal care duties. These examples barely scratch the surface of natural or manmade disasters that can impact operability, underscoring the importance of having a comprehensive Emergency Response Plan in place and practiced. The adage "Hope for the best, plan for the worst" is wholly applicable in these instances.
